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Ziocal ' reading notices lAo per lln

--flrst Insertion; 5o per Una (or each
ubeequent Insertion. .
Resolutions of condolence, Eo--m line.
Cards of than!:, 8c a lln;

' ;"' The Merry Widow.
It's the Merry Widow this .
And the.Merry Widow that; '

If the Merry Widow kiss,
And the' Merry Widow hat. t :

It's the Merry Widow craze,
And the Merry Widow dance;. .

It's the Merry Wldow'plays, ' '

And the Merry Widow glance. 'V.

It's tha Merry 'Widow dinner,
And the MerrytWIdow waltz;
it's the Merry Widow sinner, '.
With the Merry Widow faults.

I've a Merry Widow wife,
And a Merry Widow brat; .' r

I've a Merry Widow knife, 'V
And a Merry Widow cat,

I've a Merry Widow auto car,
With a Merry Widow toot,
And a friend whose wife has sued him
Hai a Merry Widow suit.

' ;' ;.,
And if I die tomorrow
Why, let them play real loud,
The Merry Widow waits sortg .

For the Merry Widow crowd. , .

' fit. Louis Chronicle. ',

SCHOOLS GROW,
SALOONS DISAPPEAR.

Attention was recently drawn by

Chief Justice J. M. Hill of Arkansas,
to the multiplication of educational
facilities In the southern state.. Re-

ferring to his own state he pointed out
that there are today 23 schools for
very saloon, while It was not so very

long ago that there were 23 saloon's

for on school. This change has not
rom through any general law or ud4
den and Impulsive movement, but 11
in result or eaucatea public senti-
ment ; :

The mathematical progression In
the Increase of school and decrease
of saloon afford gratifying evidence
of the general trend of education In
the south. Stimulating educational In-

fluences have been at work, and, as
they continue to operate,!, those en-

gaged In the movement look forward
to an active rivalry In the southern
states, esch striving to outdo the oth-
ers In the extent to which It I Im-

proving Its school system. Spokesman--

Review.

FAlSE PRIDE.. .

The Pendleton East Oregonian eulo-glre- s

the work of one Ora Jay In the
Walla Wulla track meet. Editorially,
th paper mentions th it Jay has twice

. ' In succesMlnn wrest'-- the Individual
onors from among nearly 200 com-- : 'i

itMetlr1(rV

East

Tbe Dalles and La Grande Is vearly
r.sked the question, Jay

to graduate?"
" Concededly, s'plnadilTatV

lete. Ills grace and dcKt'n'ls
natural girw, "careful and

'to his physical
well being. In

he belongs and he will still'
win but they will be

Irem boy, that nine time
ul cf li-- ; are h

'$S$-iV-

The Portland Telegram U conduct- -

ing a straw vote on the people choice .

for president. The data thus procured
1 not of much weight even after it V
la completed. Many of the votes cast j

will not be voted understanding at
thl time, and the returns will neces- -i

sarlly have a color of school-roo- m bal
loting., ' '

., ''I .
" The Commercial club of baa'

a woman's auxiliary. If the ladles of j

that city are as thoroughly Inoculated j

with the boost virus as are La Grande
ladles eft seen In their efforts to
spread boost gospel last fall the ven
ture will prove bentflclat, .'.

.. . i

Sandpoint, Idaho, Is all excitement
over the announcement thai the com-

munity soon to have a modern
round house. The excitement Is nat-
ural, as a round house means liberal
additions to the payrollapf any city.

Idaho
t
a .veritable hotbed of La

FolletU-lsm-. It isn't so bad an "Ism"
1

to have, either.
: ? -

, Emp In Xlght RoImw.

In a disastrous fir. that occurred
shortly after oVlorlf thla nwrtr,
the R. E. Porter house, below the ball
.grounds, was completely destroyed and
the members the family escaped
with their lives only by hastily

through the windows, say the
Pendleton East Oregonian.

How the fire started Is a complete
mystery. .According Mrs. - Porter
the family retired about I o'clock last

apd they were awakened be-

tween and 4 o'clock by finding the
house enveloped in flames. At the
time Mr. Porter was In Hermlaton and"J
Mrs. Porter and her children were
alone at home, three of the children
were sleeping In the upper portion of
the house and escaped by going out
upon the porch and Jumping off.

By the time the' family was. aroused
flames had spread so that the

door' could not be reached and Mrs.
Porter escaped through a wlrfdow. So
hurriedly did the family leave the
burning place that they had not even
an opportunity to and were forc
ed to seek shelter of their neighbors
In their night robes.' A small
chair was the only thing about the
house that was saved. '

A Jumbo Xcit'Npanrr.
On Sunday, May- - 10, the York

World vMl iKsim a 25ih anniversary
number, w;''.ch. will be without excep-
tion th j Rrnutest, most attractive and
best numjri ot that great newspaper
ever Isiuerl. It will contain In the
neighborhood of 200 full size pages.
It will cost $100,000 to print
and diVrNi.te the Issue. Each copy
will coat; alut 10 cent to produce.
There v.'l separate color sections
devoted to iu,',moblle, music, real es- -,

tate, natlitjIVfeifalra and to York
the Wonder city, beside all of this,

there will be the usual first-cla- ss

newspaper comic weekly and
zine, a

- Socialist) Leave for Chicago.
Oregon and Washington delegates

to the national socialist convention,
which will be held In Chicago May 10,
will meet in this city thla evening and
will go east ovet the O. R. N. to the
Wind City. They will be Joined at
Salt Lake by th California delegation
and the entire party will travel to-

gether from ther to Chlacgo. The
Oregon delegate r as follows: C.
W. Barzee of The Dalles, B. F. Ramp
and It. R, Ryan of Salem, Mr. Mollie
Crabtree Of Portland, and D. C. Var- -
ner of Corvallls. There will be eight
In the party of Washington delegates
which will arrive here to Join the Ore-
gon delegate this evening. Pendle-to- n

East Oregiintan. .

,
' ' . Xotli e o( Meeting,

may come before the meeting.
By order of jtock fommlttee.

C. S. DUNN, Exalted Ruler.

SIMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon for Union County.
The Oregon Railroad A Navigation

Company, plaintiff, v. John Eastlack
and Eastlack; his wife. Alonzo
Cran and Ethel Crane, hi wlfa. Al- -

W Cr'ne' r. and Chrlsto.

petltors ftt that honnr. Were Jnyl" Tn stockholder? In the I'.lks'
running unli-- colors of ni)M- - Nation v.i I, old i meetine In
cluh, or some athletic association other l'th' .KllJ tfr.i-:ro- night, to
than a high school, the 'swelling ..f lPt ttws to the

would be Justified. Voder th. jll,"l" ff'Mnl r. i issued t,y
the'ttosltlon uken ! ''"l-- r t'. 8. Dunn: '

ky the Is open 'to crltl-- ! Natlce Is herehy given that there
cUm. j Jay Is oldW than hlnh school I1" e a meeting of the stockholders
athletes ns a whylo. He has won his " ,he Building association of the B.
events year after year, Just a regular1 p; - E. No. 43S, at 7:30 o'clock May
as a track meet Is pulled off."- - ' ".' fr the purpose of adopting by-la-

In llakvr, t'lty, ln4Vala Walla.. In nd transacting other business that
In

"When Is

Jay I

Itho
.result of .

Judicious attention
Put Jay class where

continue
to honors, not
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'Phone Black 641

213 FIR STREET

pher Crane, a minor, defendant.

Eaatlack, Susan Eastlack, hi. Vfe.,
Alonzo Crane and Ethel Crane, his
wife, Alfred W. Crane, a minor, and
Christopher Crane, a minor:- - . ';.

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the compliant filed against
you in the above entitled court arid
cause, oa or before the 12th day of

June, 1808, that being six full weeks

after the date of the first publica-

tion of this summons, and It you fall
to so a d oear and answer ' aald com
plaint, the plaintiff herein will take
Judgment against you for the relief

demanded. In its complaint herein, to-w- it:

For Judgment of the above en-

titled court In the above entitled
cause, appropriating to the plaintiff
all of lots two (2), three (3), four (4)
and flea (5), of block twelve (12), in
Riverside addition to the Town of La

Grande, in Union county, .Oregon, for
the purpose of furnishing additional
side .tracks, switching facilities and
repair shops within the town of La
Grande, Oregon, to properly serve the
public, in order that the public-ait- d

different persons traveling or ship-

ping freight over plaintiffs. road may
be accommodated; and public inter
est requires the construction df such
side tracks, additional switching fa
cilities and repair shops and the pro
ecution of said enterprise, and for an
assessment of all the damages that
will result to the saM defendants,
John Eastlack, Susan Eastlaek, Alon
zo Crane, Ethel Crane, Alfred W
Crane and Christopher Crane, b rea
son of the taking an appropriation tof

said property by the plaintiff, a&d
upon the payment by the plaintiff of
the damages assessed and awarded On

the trial of the said cause the plaintiff
take a Judgment appropriation all of
said property upon which to construct,
build, equip, operate and ' maintain
additional side tracks, switching faciU
I ties and repair shops within the tovtn
of La Grande.

This summon Is published for six
consecutive weeks by the order of the
Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judge of the
above entitled court, made on the
24th day of April. 1I0S; the date of
the first publication thereof being on
the lat day of May, mt, and the 12th
day of June. 108, Is to be the date
of th last publication thereof. 4

W. W. COTTON,
W. A. ROBBINS. and
COCHRAN COCHRAN.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

LOST On dark bay mare about 12

year old; weight 900, brand A2 on
left thigh, small pit on one ear? Re-
ward will be paid for return or, in-

formation leading to return of said
animal. S. F. Artdrew, at Golden
Rule store. i ',

County Court Convenes. K'
Auditing bills occupied the atten-

tion of the county, court In Its first
day's meeting of the May term. Judge
Henry and both commissioner, J. M.
Polder and. Ben Brown, were In at-

tendance. - Z

For Sate.
To Exchange, ,

Want to exchange second-han- d or-
gan for some team work; also, want
ome pole. Re Hendrlckt, the re-

liable piano tuner. '

The Evening- Observer' la ' Union
county representative paper. The
people show their .appreciation by
their patronage.

Evening Observer. 5c per month.

o

FREE!!

ACME
TO EVERY MAX, WOMAN AXD CHILD FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOUR

fcPEXD WITH US, WE WILL PRESENT YOU FREE OXE TICKET TO

THE ELECTRIC THEATR. THUS

TI.ES YOU TO FIVE TICKETS. BUY A SSS.OO "ACME," THE BEST

RANGE MADE, AXD GET 55 TICKETS AXD SEE THE BIG SHOW
"

w mr us.

The World's Best Climate
lis not entirely free from disease, on

. v. B hloh atauottnnt fevers nrnvB.ll.

encountered to a greater or less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over-

come- climate, affections, lassitude,

malarlac jaundice, biliousness, fever
and ague,' and general debility, the
most effective remedy Is Electric Bit-

ters, the great alterative and blood
purifier; the antidote for every form
of bodily weakness, nervousness, and
Insomnia. . Sold under guarantee at
the Newlln Drug Co.'s drug store.
Price 50c.

" Sells Barber Shop.

W. F. Anderson ha disposed of his
Interest in the Anderson & Meyer bar-

ber shop on Adams avenue, Mr. Mey
ers, the Junior member of. the firm
Is now the sole proprietor. Mr. An
derson is undecided as to what voca
tion he will follow.

Valued Same as Gold.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Miss., says: "I tell my custom-
ers when they buy a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight. If afflict-
ed with constipation, malaria or bil-

iousness." Sold under guarantee at
the Newlln Drug Co.' drug store. 25c

Evening Observer, 65c per month.

LA FOXTAIXE & DOZIER,
- '

.'

Proprietor.. 4

. ' LEWIS BUILDING.

Continuous Performance, from 4

4 S:30 to S p. and 7 to It
p. m.

PROGRAM:

t ' -

Humanity or Duty.
Rolling Bed.
Dream of the Rarebit Fiend. 4

-- Against the Law. "

a
Song:

DOWN AT THE BABT STORE.

&444444 4K4 4 $
Three changes each week.

WTatch for announcement.
Admission 10c; children 5c'

PASTIME THEATER.
- : ;, t

t Fontaine ft IKnirr, Prop. $

'

444 ' 04
PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE SORT THAT
PLEASE TOUR
FRIENDS AND
YOUR PURSE.
MODERN POSINQ '

A SPECIALTY.

Call at Studio and are am--
,ple.o te Photography.

'"..'.' ..

.. MJS8 ADA ROCSH. v

V'

FREE!!

RANGE

ACME RANGE

F. B. HAISTtN

Pastime Theater

ww444444444

$434'$$g

YOU SEE 55.00 PCRCIIASES EXTI- -
t

,, Notice oB Meeting, - ,

it election of fcvjflcers tonight. " All

members are rearrested to be present.
'.'.'"' P. A.' FOLEY, Foreman.

Don't placS too much confidence In
'a man who think he understands

'women. i

r i

MERIT

FRANCISCO

! GRANDE

US

:TW0

Our large trade

-

FREE!!!

7 hone Red 1161

1415 Adams Ave.

' -.- - Lot. ' 1 .j.' '

Small gold watch with a bow of
black velvet ribbon for a fob. En-

graved on back, Helen H. " Byrkltt-W- as

lost somewhere between the rink.:
and Geo.' Cleaver's residence Finder-plea- se

return to Mrs. Cleaver and re--.
"

celve reward. '

SOLD ON

J. A. &
btiMUhed 1830 SAN

PHONE

. , in tin of '

.. ... . ...

YOUR

City Meat Market Main 50
fir Street Market Main 48

permits

every

ORDERS

PHONES:

ua to handle onlv the best of. t!' . i.:
I to be found in a first class market
: Try our home made Bacon, Hams and Lard. Jr

a..

"rW" HMO

THE

ACME

1411,1413,

Golden Gate Coffee

POLGER CO.

California
Sunshine

Folg'er's

RONDE

MEATCOMPANYI

everj'thing

- j:
FOR ELEGAXCE, DTRA-BILTr- r,

ECONOMT, NOTII- -
"7

ING SURPASSES OTJR
FOOTWEAR, '

C. W. PRESTOIV
DEPOT STREET.v.

". ...
.j

-
-


